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IN A DENSE FOG.
Xlil.U ll.it It Stuppfd ( nniion

llulla auil C'remtetl (u-ucral
HavoO.Mextt

Tbey were gathered around a camp-
tre telllng of the old times. The lead-
Ing subject had been the fogs down
.outh, says the Anierican Tribune. Aft-
ir the otlurs had tried their memory
and lmagiaatioa ln describing ueuse

logs a llltle. nervous fe'.low, with a rcd
nose and a red badge, told the following
axperieuce:
"Well, comrades, you may talk about

fog for a week and then I can till of
a llttle dlfflculty that I had with the
atuff that will overtop all you ever saw
or linagined. If you had never encoun-
tered these dense fogs I would not dare
to tax your credulity with my story. but
after your experience I believe that here
I will have hearers who can tomprehend
truth, and I wlll repcat a story I once
.mbodied in an official roport and tln re-
by lost a fine chance for promotion, and
worse than that lost the name of 'truth-
ful George,' whieh had clung to rne for
many yoars. We were down on the
Texascoast, and. though only aser£pant,
I was in eommand of a section of our
battery. One day seouts reported an ad-
?ance upon us by the ene-my, and I was
»ent out to the riqht with two companics
»f infantry and ordered to throw up a
lunette to protect the guns and sup-
port. I stakPd out a redoubt and set
the men to wnrk: then wrnt to a plan-
ter's house in roar of position, where I
took several drinks of peach and honey,
and filled my canteen with the same.

"Aftcr dark a terrible fog raised. and
1 ordered the men. who had fir.ished the
.nrthwork. to bnild a wall of fog back of
the fort to portoot us in thp rrar in case
the enemy surrounded us. About day-
Hght the rebs advanccd, and wo eavp
them case and canlster as fast as we
couid load.and with terribleeffcct. Thp
enemy replied with cannon and riflcs.
Though they were in overwhclming
force, wp could easily have hpld thp posi¬
tion without murh loss if that wall of
fog had not been built In our rear. You
.ee, the boys, having plenty of malerial,
had built the wall about ten feet hlga,
and evrry rifle ball and cannon shot that
went over us struck that den?e wall and
rebounded, doinc fearful execution. One
after another the men were cut down,
and I was left alone. Sclzingacartridge,
I rammpd it home and covered it with a
double charge of canister. Just as I
wlthdrew the rammer a ball rebounded,

TVK OAVE THEM t\\SK AND CANIS¬
TER.

taking off my right arm. I sprang be-
hind my gun, inserted a primer. and
waa puiling when when another shot
etruck me baek of ihe neck. but as I fell
dead, my hand still grasping the string,
the primer exploded. fired the gun, kill-
tog bo many rebtls that the rest."

Just then Colonel Ellis fired the morn-
ing gun, the men sprang to their feet and
rushed to the cook tent for coffee and
hardtack.and "truthful George" didnot
ftuish hls story.

OaTalrymrn a* Art lllrry nirn.
**CapL E. R. P. Shurley," said the

.ergeant, "uscd to tell the story of a
battery of artillery that was never at
tho front, and yet was on active and
important duty from the day the men
were enlisted to the day they were
mustered out Tbis was the Twenty-
fourth Ohio battery, organi/.ed tn Au-
£ust, 1864, and sent immediately to
Johason's island in anticipation of an
attempt to release the rebel prisoners
at that polnL The attempt was not
madG, and on the 27th of August the
battery was ordered to Camp Douglas,
CbJcago, where it remained until June
10. 1865. It was one of the best drilled
and best dlsciplined batteries in the
aarvice, and yet it never fired a shot
in battle.".Chlcago Inter-Ocean

Mlll(ar> Taetica.
A majority of the offlcers and men

on both sides were very green about
xnilitary tactics at the beginning of the
war. A Michigan captain, it is said,
¦who had been accustomed to drivlng
an ox team in a lumber camp, when he
flrst undertook to mSrch his men, in-
*tead of aaying "flle left," or "flle
right," or "march," used to call out:
"Whoa; gee, there!" "Haw round
abead;" "G'lang in front, an* hurry up
<be lnd!" An Arkansas colonel of oav-
mlry is credited with the followingt
Ylret Order.Prepar' er ter glt on to
yac critters! Second order.Glt_
Ajaarlcan Tribune.

Looklnc Forward.
"Does your wife ever borrow trouble?"
"Does she? She's already begun wor-

rjrtxig about the hay fever that shell
have next sumnae .-.".Chlcago Record-
Basald.

DUconlfnl.
Tba root of all diecontent to
wa..J. F. Clarke.

MAKES MEN VIGOROUS.
Valoable Prescription by Whtch Any

Ma Cnn Maka His (Jwn Remedy
to Cme Huuself at BoMN **eut
Free to All. \\ rite for it.

WILL. MAKE A MAN OF YOU.

F< r «b*» r«>tnrn of tb*t youtbful feplinR of
n.w I t < <i n }>i< m n. r't rvtr...t phytdcian nnd
.-avnnt i~ in possession of a lect-ipt whichhvhaa

,
America's (ireatest Specialist.

him«eif oawfl in his nwn exti-iwive privateprao-1i<-- with the nnst stnrtliiiK BOreeaa. 'J houKftth«' yean imv. mi . ii it- eqmal bas never beear.nnd. UM with it thimriMMii <f weak men
Imv. Iiroaghi ahoat tha agn thcv ao nui -hnaged f">r. Tli<> doetar wiliingiv sends the'forinula entiieiv free to nny man who writeshim for l , and tli. % will fiti<l it 11 gffl of laattngvalue. It is pood for IMWi WaaJUMM, 1,,-it
niHnhood, i ervousnesx, w. Hk back. . mitwton*,
van ,.<.«. o. Inck of force. prostaik troube.niK-lit sweata InafaiHfcj and tae many oti er« avbracini <.«.: aitions th»t befmll the sexuallv im-
ii.ifc.t man. It rn-ntps an InuMdiate aooia]foelip.fr, wanntb. and hhkI inture,, fort-ea ao-tiveblood to th«> Maxonlar bMw, lonaa the
nervona »> avaan nml nr. oaee 1 odily conAdeaea.It makoa Um ¦ aa of65 > a good ai at 86. and the
yoang ninii ataio eagar for aodeij nnd flt for
matTMaja at»d parenthood. Bastafaoto** re-
miMs m prodnced in a dav's use, and a p»»rft ct
cuicinafew Hct'l s. rrKardli-ss ,,f age, or the

of j oi:r < ondition.
It v. u naed aoeh a ramady, s<>nd voua name

and addreaa to day to the I)r. Knupp Med. Oo.,833 Holl lildi:., IVtroit, Mich . nnd in an un-
mark«daart>lop<-th<-doetor will at onee nend
yon the rebetpfc as promiavd. axnlainlng in da>tatl waat inared'enta to nae and lu>w to c«tn
i ound.tlu-tn ao that any wi ak man can ctvre
Imn- 't ln hiaown bome withoot ueinej ondernbligationa to nny one 1% ooata you nothimr,and ttie aooner, you write, the noo'ner voa willbecnred.

Kmlirnolut All f'lanno*.
The "smdvich army" of London is

over 7.0()n ttroftg. In the service of one
adrartialng crntractor have been cler-
ftyiaau, doctora ¦reafltacta, actors.

n a forir.tr wcalthy
snuire. stn »r mlafartaaat as a rule,
prataai man [n.u laa motk, but. accord-
Ini to a w. ii-;.ij!i',v!i eontractor, drink
is the r!iief recn:i(ing gaVSMUlt of the
irmy nf board-1 .. >rrs. VhOM ordinnry

rary rrom one xhllllng to Iwo
^hillings .t

To rolT thr Hntn.
To k'.t» ral<i aw;iy troin veuetables a

siniple way is to aa| tour bricks on end
and stt the barrei qbj top of thf.'ebrieks,
using the bfickl fof Ugs of the barr- \.
This placcs the liarrel at such a hight
that tbe rat cannot reach it to gnaw.
neither can he cllmb up, for the reason
that tbe biicks are insidr the chtne and
when he reaches up he strikes the bot-
tom of the barrei and cannot go any
further..Good Housekeepei.

A I ii Chlnolne.
"Miss Tenterhook has asked me to be

one of her brldesmaids," said Misa
Elder to Miss Klypp.
"Oh, then, she really hasadopted the

Chinese Idea." was Miss Flypp's com-
m» nt.
.'What Is that?"
"Why. don't youknow? In Chinaonly

the ehlrrly iadles act as bridesmalds.".
Town Topics.

Hxplnlnrd Tt All.
"Slr." bejran the youth, "I have come

to ask for your daughter's hand In."
"No. sir!" snorted her father. "You

cant have her! What could possibly
have prompted you to ask."
"Why.er.she did. sir!"
"Oh. that's different. Also. that set-

tles IL".Philadelphia Press.

A \\ oiniiii l: nu i ii <¦<¦ r

Miss Nora Stanton Blatch entered the
Cornell unlversity to takeacourseof in-
striK tion in englneering. She wan the
only woman graduate who madeastudy
of this subject and so thorough was her
training that it included forge work.
She actually took her place at one of the
college blacksmith'a 20 forges.

r.r.-nt I.orer of Anltnala.
Mrs. John Morley, who isagreat lover

of animals, always has a pet dog sitting
on his lap when he is writing in his
study; and when he used to live In a
house at the top of a hill he invariably
aligbted from his carriage at a certain
point ln order to relieve the horee.

Sarcaam.
Mr. Klumsay (waltzlng).My! how

slippery this floor is. IVa hard to keep
on your feet.
Miss Sharpe.Oh! you're really try-

Ing to keep on my feet. then. are you?
I thought it was merely accidental..
Philadelphia Press.

Prettx Compllment.
No public man ever paid a prettier

compllment to the fair sex than Mr.
Choate, the American ambassador, who,looking up at a public meetlng to the
]ad_ies in the gallery above him, saidj.
.rhou madest man a little lower than
tho angela."

Worked a Blaff.
,cWhat did you bow to thoae people

for? You don't know them."
"What'a the differfnee? They don't

know whether I know them or not. and it
makes people thlnk I'm ln Boclety.".
Plttsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

And Not ln Sporta Alone.
The Maid.But the other team doean't

admit the possibility of defeat.
The Fuil Back.Thafa proper. It may

be all right to know when you're beaten,
but it's a great mistake to flnd It out too
aoon..Puck.

Glrl DniK Clerka.
There is a demand for girls as clerka

In Oerman aTOf ?torcs. The c-ourse of
Instruction raqnlrq throe ye^rs. ^x-
cept in the case of hieh school gradu-
ates. who need on!y two.

Tbe f<ilor R*d.
Reri can ba ril-Mr.cuishPd at a greater

dlstance than any rther.color.

g^LOOK OUT FOR
OUR PRICE LIST.-S*
. IT CANT BE EXCELIjKD-

Yo.r Patrc nageis Invited...,^,
The American Grocery

and Provision Market
1221 5t. James Street.

When you want nicedry, aawed pine
wo< d, call up 2883 We sell % cord for
$2 76, guarant^ed full measurer.
A lull hue of faucy atd slaple groo-eries aud fresh meats. Grauulatedsugar4J,cts per lb. Prio«*B low ou everything

this w, ek. Hard aud Boft coal. Hayand Grain.

FRANK HALLER, jR.
PRACTICAL HOUSB

PAINTER,
914 M. St. James St., Kichniond, Ya.

.Reaidence. 1 E. Orange St.
PromDt artention giveu to all mall

oraere. Satisfactiou fraaranteed.
All Kinds ot Painting llone Oheap.

Give me a call beloie goiug elsewhere

Hello! Call Phone No. 4432.

RICHMOND GROCERY CO
NO. 430 N. 6TH STREET.
And order your high grade gooda

ft^TAT LOW PRICES.
-POLITE ATTENTION,-
Prompt and free delivery to any partof the Oity or Manchester.

E. F. L1QHTFOOT, and
61110 R. D. QRANDERSON, Agta

WHY WORRY over yonr dreams or
enemies when our book will give
you the interpretali n to any

drearu, also a charm to protect youfrom
danger? If you are in tronble or want
to find anything out it will tell you ex-
Hctly what to do. It also contains the
Hiudoo seoret of love, how to ruanage,what to S!«y and do to gain the love,beart and hand. Sent ry\stpaid to anyaddress for 18c. in stpmps. Prukty &
Co., 127 Roy St., Braddock, Pa. 3t

Wanted.TRUSTWORTHY LADY
or Gentieman to nianage business in
this County and adjoiuing territory for
house of solid finanria! standing f20.0C
straight cash salary and expenses paideach Monday direct from headquarters.
Expeuse money advancid; position per-
manen.". At'dress, Manager, 605 Monon
Bldg., Ohicago.J

U-21-Q3tol-9-04

THE

FRISCD
SYSTEM

OPINATII

Dovbie Daily Trara
¦81 I a%a»

Carrying Pullman Sleepers. Cafe Ca<
(a la cartc) and Chair Car« (seata fra?

Elcctric Lighted Throvghovt
- ==ar

BETWECN

Birmintrham, >1cmphis and K&asas C;
AND TO ALL POINTJ IM

Tcxas, Oklahoma and Indlan Tcrrftot*.
AN O THI

Far Wcst and Northwcst
THB ONLY TMROUQH 5LEEPINO CAR UK

BETWBEN THE *OUTHBAST AND
KANSAS CITV

Descriptive literature, ticketa a»
rangcd and through reservationa tcUt
upun application to
<N. T. SAUNDCRS. Geitu AoT Pa««. D«v

OR
F. C.CLARK. Tnav.Pasb.Aot.. Atianta. «*

W. T. SAUNDERS
Gen'l Agent Paissnger DeparVnaaa

ATLANTA. GA.

THE=

Wonderof the World

YOUR LIFE READ FROM THE
CRADLE TO THE GRAVE

¦j For the benefit of those who
wish to have their life read by the
world's greatest life reader, onejv
that can tell you all that you wisfh
to know, give you luck, change
your life from evu to good, reunite
the separated, restore a lost love,draw to you your sweetheart, hua-
band or wife, make people do aa
you wish them

Infact thiswonderfulWOMJIN
is the Greatest on Earth.

Now if you want to find out
what your future life will be and
what your pasthas been, and want
to have it changed from evil to

?ood, send at once rx> this wonder-
ul medium.
Send lock of hair, date ot your

birth and 25 cents in silver. and
receive your life wntten trucu 1

; cradle to grave. Do not send poa- !
1 tage stamps. Address all .ectera 1

to Mrs. Db. WRTT*.
11917 E. Pratt St, Bamanore, MdJ

Southern Aid Society
-OF VIRGINIA-

HOME 0FF1GE - - 5041.2ad St. Richmond, Ya.
One of tlie strongest and promptest paying Sick Bene-
fit Insurance Companies in the State. You cannot
afford to be out of it and should not hesitate to joinwhen our agents call on you.

HONESTY The Best POLICY is'OUR MOTT O"
OFFICERS AND BOARD:

A. Washinqton, Prrsidbnt; Edward Stbward, Vice-President;Walter E. Bakkk. Trbascrbr;B. Lk Joroan, Rbv. Sidnby B. Stanton, Henrv B. Burwbu,Jamks T. Oartkr, A D FkicbTHOS. M. ORUMP, SEORETARY & GENERAL MANAUER.

W. I. JOHNSON,
PUHERAL DIRECTOR' AND EHBALHBR.

Office & Warerooms, 207 N. Foashee St, Corner Broad
HACKS FOR HIRE:

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Wedding, Sup
pers and Bntertainments promptly attended.

Old 'Phone, 686. Residence in Butlding, New Phone, 4&

Mechanics'
Savings Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA

-511 North Third Street.-

Capital, $25,000.
Money received on deposit and interest paid on a

amounts above $1.00 which remains 60 days and over.

Money Loaned on Satisfactory Security.
Business Accounts Handled Promptly.
Amounts of ten cents aud upwards received on deposit.

This eatablishment is fitted up in the oiost iinproved style, having a largewhite vault, burlar-proof steel chest, electrio lights and every modern couveu-
ieuce for safety aud the accominodatiou of the public.

For all information coucerning Stocks, Deposits, Loans, etc, apply to the
Oashier.

Banking Hours have been arranged for the special convenience of the work-
ing people as follows: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 8 P. ¦ We
close Saturday at 3 P. M. and opeu again at o P. M., reniaiuiug open :atU 7
P. M. Call by as yoi. coiue froui work.

OFFICERS:
JOHN MITCHELL, JR., Presldent. H. F. JONATHAN, Vice-President.

THOS. H. WYATT, Cashier.
BOARD OF DIREOTORS:

Rev. W. F. Graham, D. D., Jno. R. Ohf.les, B. P. Vandbrvall,
E. R. JSFFERSON H. F. JONATHAN, THOMAS SitlTH D. J. OhaVBRS.

J. O. Farley, Jno. T. Taylor,
E. A. Washinoton. R. W. Whitino, William Oustaix), J. J. Oartbb,

JOHN MITOHELL. JR., Fres. THOMAS M. ORUMP, Seo* t.

DENTISTRY

.... PAINLESS EXTRACTION ...

For beautlful Teeth, Comfort,
Pleaaure and Health.

Office Hours:.From 8 A. M. to 6 P
M. Old Phone, 816.
DR. P. B. RAMSEY,

102 W. Lelgh St., Richmond, Va

Fred G. Gray,
208 West Leigh St.

THESTOVE MAN.*.
You can have all kinds of Stoves Re

paired and put up. Also your Roofa
Gutters, Oonductors Repaired an<
Paiuted at a reasonable price.
^Jaa^Your Datrouage will be highl]

appreciated. old Phone, 2807
FRED G. GRAY,

Rinhmond, Va

SYDNOR
AND

HUNDLEY,
LEADERS IN

Quality
Furniture
PARLOR SUITS,

We have some twenty-five
or thirty suits bought, most
of which will be in stock in a
few days. "Don't do a thing"until you see this line.
MOKRIS CHAIRS.
This always popular chaii

of rest will be in as much de-
mand this fall as ever. Part
of our stock has already ar«
rived and $io values vie witli
$15 values of ayear ago.

Oall, aee our atook of Bed Room Fni
niture and save time and money.
_

Pasaenger elevator. j

[&
7U1MM8 E. Broad St-J

Booker'S
Market

sm 'mmm «sar- 501 Webster St.
WWJlfJf

tfood tDd Cotl, Clgtfi and Tebacco.
AT THfc LOWfcSI MARKET PRIC6S.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY GIVING MB A CALU
ALLGOODS DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.

TELEPHOIME 1 j^7 ^

A. C. BOOKER, Prop.501 WfcBhTbRST., KICHMOND, VA.

A FULL LINF'OF FINH
GROCERIES AND FRESH
MEATS& VEGETABLES

PHONE 577. RICHMOND.VA.
. A. D. PRICE.

THE PUNERflL DIRECTOR,' EMBALMER AND LIYERYMA*
All orders promptly filled at short notice by telegraph or teleph.-ne ITa't*reatedfor meetings and mce entertainments Plenty of soom with all accvwaconvemences Large picnic or band wagons for hire at rea.sonal.le rates aading but first-class carriagea, buggiea, etc. Keeps constautlv on hand hue Vum&Mi©upphes. * "*

.-^212 EAST LEIGH STREET.
9 [Residence Next Door.]

OPEN ALL DAY & NIGHT.Man on Dot* All Nl^kv

KNIGHTSTp~COUIMBUS OP THEWI
... ._.

V. P. & F. K. of W.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Tkia onaauaalloa haa l>e*»n chartercrt and legally iatHutcd umler the iiiws and statuu-of the state of4few
York, for the purpose of unittng toawtlaw all accrptabk*
nuu on the Ilroad Bases of Charitv. Benefioia* »»4

and to promote tlie Social and Woral condition of humamty.odiatracl anl»«t»«*y ard oniforan rankawiU «*-cnre for thi« orvwni*»»«v«»aitu froatvt . talli caad iaatitnf ¦iimWii¦ alanta gnu.acti\e men. Ocniitiaa aiaatad Ka aJlaaetiajai of the oaaaajaaj to at^jna?K:.<\ :'.\ ni'dr. >-s, -

G. W. ALLEN Sopreme v ovager, ,_h m <

S46 W 87th Street, New York dty.

Fraternal
ItSt"

pfcan vn i

tunitj for
lodjfe*^

New Enterprise !!
New Stcck. New Prices.

AN APPEAL to the People of Richmond and the State of
Virgiuia to call and examine our Stock of Clothing, Hats,Shoes and Gents' Finnishings before making purchases
elsewhere, as we are the only Colored Clothiers in the state.
We carry a well selected line of goods for Gentlemen, La-
dies and Children. We know we can please you both in
prices and quality. An increase of business means an in-
crease of clerks.
If there is any Negro Problem to solve, the only way to do
it is to builu up and patioiiize colored ciilerpriscs.

The Watch-word should be, "YOUR OVVN FIRST, LAST AND ALL TIMES."
We carry a full line of Overcoats for men, youths and children from $2 up to $15,SUITS, from $1.00 up to $18.00. SHOES, from $1.00 up to $4.00. HATS, from ^5cts.

up to $4.50. UNDERWEAR of all descriptions for men and women, both wool, cotton
and mixed. Special discount allowed to Ministers and Students. Don't make a mistake
iu the place. The only one of the kind in Richmond. Country Orders Solicited and
Goods promptly shipped to any part of the state.

New Enterprise,

*J* c*

I. J. MILLER, Prop. 528 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Out of Town Orders Solicited and will
Receive Prompt and Careful

Attention.

ISAAC STRflUS & C0.
Family Wine, Liquor and

Cigar Store,422 East Broad Street, Richmond, Va.
We make a specialty of, Mt. Ver-
non, Gibson, Old Jasper, Penn-
brook Rye, Wilson, Old Heury,Old North Oarolina Corn Whiskeyand Monntain Apple Brandy.

Imported and D >mestic
Wines, Brandies, Gins

and Ruins.
BEST AND MOST POPULAR

BRANDS OF OIGARS.
Goods Delivered Free to all

Parts of the Oity. BUFFETIN RE AR.
PHONE 2234.

Hotel Lawson,
406 Cor. Monroe & Gay Sts.,

DANVILLB, VIRGIN1A.

First Class Accommodation.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

The only colorod Hotel in the city.
Visitors will nnd thia the place to rest
well and eujoy a gocd rep*at. Meals.
25cta and served at regular honrs on
raaaonable notice.

MISS O. E. JONE3, Proprletresa.
C. H. LAWSON, Oan'i Mauager.

4ecl2 ! 91no

fGIFTS FURNITiIRE .
^ i^^BB^BBBaaaaiaB.¦aaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

f. -

W are becoming more pupular each succeeding year.

$M It's a wiser plan to BUY NOW and have the goods
_*J set aside. The diversity of our stock and the large
*T number of exclusive designs in

$ HIGH GRADE GOODS
9 make our store particularly interesting to gift buyer s.

^ CREDIT AND TERMS TO SUIT.

$_«
| PETTIT & CO., I
4jL Cotmt Fowshee and Broad Streets.


